John B. Moberly
May 1, 1945 - May 18, 2021

John B. Moberly, 76, passed away May 18, 2021 in Dallas, Texas. He was born May 1,
1945 to George V. Moberly and Mariam G. Moberly in Bloomington, Illinois. John married
Cassandra "Sandra" in Dallas, TX in 1973.
John was a steel detailer since 1964 and was in business with his brother Jeff for over 30
years. John and Jeff were friends more than business partners. He loved driving his 69'
red mustang. He wanted to see his shuffle board buddies one more time.
John is survived by wife Sandra, daughter Stacey Agens(Luke) of Plano, TX and son
Steven Moberly (Lauren) and grandson Logan Moberly of Dallas, TX, brother Jeffrey
Moberly (Carla) of Rockwall, Tx. He will truly be missed by his family, close friends Reggie
and Mike, and all who knew him.

http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/54729

Cemetery

Events

Restland Cemetery

MAY

13005 Greenville Avenue

29

Dallas, TX, 75243

Visitation

01:30PM

Memorial Chapel at Restland Memorial Park
13005 Greenville Ave, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

MAY
29

Funeral Service

02:30PM

Memorial Chapel at Restland Memorial Park
13005 Greenville Ave, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - May 27 at 10:25 AM

“

If you were lucky enough to ever meet John you became a friend of John's. He was
so easy to like and I never heard him say anything bad about anyone. He loved his
beautiful 1969 red Mustang and we could always hear him when he was coming due
to the exhaust. Anytime we were both up at Mike Horner's car repair shop we would
kid each other about whose turn it was to supervise Mike and then the 3 of us would
have a laugh.
John was a special guy and will be missed forever. Even knowing John was in the
hospital I was stunned when told he had passed away.
Sandra, I know this is a hard time for you and your family but the memories will stay
strong forever. God bless you and your family. If there is anything Kathy and I can do
to help please give us a call.
Adrian and Kathy Scott

Adrian and Kathy Scott - May 27 at 03:39 PM

“

Sandra-We are so very sorry for your loss. We will all miss John and our prayers are
with you and the entire family. During Covid we missed our occasional Saturday
dinner and drinks. We were glad we both got to see John one last time at Medical
City. With sympathy and love, Sally and Danny Freeman

Sally Freeman - May 26 at 05:59 PM

“

John was a special person and will be missed by all who knew him. I still find it hard
to believe he is gone from our lives but he will certainly live on in my memory forever.

Cindy - May 26 at 05:03 PM

“

Would first off like to send my deepest condolences to Sandra, Steven, Stacey and
Jeff he was a VERY good friend of mine and will be missed greatly. I just would like
to say he introduced my to shuffleboard a game that my father enjoyed. Along with
countless others as well Blue Skies and Tailwinds my friend

Michael A Horner - May 26 at 05:02 PM

“

Michael A Horner lit a candle in memory of John B. Moberly

Michael A Horner - May 26 at 04:56 PM

“

3 files added to the album John

Michael A Horner - May 26 at 04:56 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Michael A Horner - May 26 at 04:54 PM

